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£fad iris •• Of 1215. Sfudent 
-BUdlet To Id1leOO For Year -
• DIme. Trouble is, abe bird 
WOb', 8y at aU-jwc sits oa 
... ~ doy ond nigbL No 
owner c:anbe. locatatfor tbc 
...... tmky, who woo 1...,.1 
wandering ,down a nearby 
~ lasI: week. &dan w., 
taken bome by • Tekt; and 
bas been • boll. l ince. 





bo ~ :t's;:;' ~ ~"''''' _Iat day of,~ aMring 
tbe~-m!:; ~~ng for 
the S\DJU:Der -sian, the Reg-
iittat', 0£S0e bas aJlDCIW'tCI!d 
..-.l dilruooas pcu;nmg 
I 10 the payment of su~ 
.no....... 
Tho IoDow;ng . djuoOd 
sr' eduJe will be 0bRn.ccJ ill 
figuring the COUDIt Ioed: Un-
dergraduatES must carry 10 
CJuart« bown to qualify Fora 
"full ktad" ; 7-9 qtwter ~ 
for • tbnz-quamr bel; and 
5-6 hours for • one-half Ia.d. 
Graduate students mUlit car-
ry ..... boun toquolily r.. 
• full load; 6 hours £or • 
--'I""'" looiI, ond4S 
Ixn.tts Ear: • aoe-balf load. 
ONTHEIIiIIiIE 
...... .1111-1 
. - ea..n..~~ 
:' , 
Ahbough • studMt may reo 
-=======-=-,-==7='-----1 ttive fu)l U rm'U5ity credit fot 
• short course. VdamI Ad-
ministration ReguhtiOll.l pr0-
vide for payments on 1bc bu-
is of CXJUlR duntion. For ex-
Hillis .. .....,.. ..... 
Uy's mssis ...... III sllI.nts 
flcl"" ,n' 'lrIon's .. SIU 
... ",., .. lIan" 
D .. I ..... n 01 ". now Unl· hiU. I." .,"d,Ni"': 
nni1J CI"'" 'J Gn"",, 
WIDI,. G, _n, IaIlow-
••• J I mI, •• , ... SIU 
Air Fora - ROTC Cldets, 
11,15 I . • , McAn'nw S ... • 
, ••. (In UK If rain, t"ls 
... nt will .... If In S.rylCt 
Al dl1orll. ,) 
OIU. c~I'ktn hrMc •• 
In _If If G'HI1Ior Strlt· 
tan, 11:). I .• ,' ApI"l1sIn 
al llllln, Gn, nlls. . 
Daflcatlon .. PIa, ... 'It 
S .. II 'Grtl, Hilda, Units, 
2 , . . Of Ctnsnctila 1m 
Wist If nt. ,lIn Lake. D." ....... , PIa,I" 'or 
F •• II, . Hlldnt .nits, 3 p . 
• • f C.nmd:l.n ... In Will 
St, " '" 0' Unlnni1J Inl~ 
"Part. 
:r:m:. ~udin~,=· 
course, will be paid full-time 
only during the time chat the . 
mort COurK is in RSSion. • 
During .... ......u.J<,0I 
.... q"""" m. I"'" will bo 
~uced in K:COfdance with 
.... numb.. of -><gWn lmgtb 
c:oursesbeistaking. 
In noc:uewill Ibe 1"el:erm" 
~~:u~al 
:i~:t;., bot h): ~ .w.. 
GOV, STRATTON 
Illinois Ga.. Willilm G. 
-'PI"'" Indoy" .... 
special ConvoadOD for the 
E~ the U niven:ity Center 
ODd odxr compuo bWldingo. 
The ~nics begin at 10 
I . m. at McAndrew Stadium. 
and will fea.tUIe cxhcr U1inw 
:::c;.~ and Unh;emty 
Governor DeilCates'Universily Center At· 
lO:15a. m.; Malts 6th Visit To Southern 
at ' IO:15 .. ,;.. at 
Stadium, when: • ~a; I !r:.sr.dj::;;:~ G<w=o,,'. ;",,-ill, .. r ---"'--,-
... 
IfPlC1 to RUdy 
MQOCIlZIIeDd.~ 
"",,"g pion. 11m 
a>oJ.j~ "P" 
-,........,-....1. 
Memorial Day ... Don't Get KiII~d! 
Memorial Day weekend is ment agencie5 to the tretnen-
approaching. With this wftk- dous inc:rctir: expu:tecl in traf· 
wd will a:me DlI.Dy motori.5t5 fie during the 54-bour boo-
ttueling along the hi8h~'1Y' day. l...asI: year. 27 persons 
in minoa. Many of these ~ died in Illinois traffic: KCi-
lOrisu will be: Southern QU- dents duriDg !he Memorial 
dultS going home or to rec.- <hy weekend. 
~~~j.~s ~~;~; (j:;i~t ;e~' \\~!i~. :~ 
portant dUlt C'Ilcryone d r i \' e: dut)' during the Red Men. 
carefully on the highwlY' It Air patrol, will watch 0 v e r 
.11 rima. bU! it is IMperiaUy major highways to u.sist SUIt 
true this wee1;end u m.l n y potoe in spotting and appre-
more .utomobile5 tppeat on hending traffic \101alon. 
the highways. Drunk drivers. lpeeden and 
Cov. Wililm G. Smtton those who fail to yield right 
has dec::Wed an emttgency of way will be the principal 
"Tnfic Condition Red" .lert urgeu for enforccmml author-
for the Memorial Day Holi· Xin. 
day which starts It 6 p. m. While the police Ind othtr 
. Friday and c:onrinua; rhrough .genOtS " i ll he on the job 
midnight Sunday. for the .... 'CCkend, it is .Iso im-
1'he miDOis Oiruion of porunt m.t each dri,'Ct be 
Traffic Saftty, on order &om . Iert. Cudess:nm ClUses many 
the govunor, bas alerted all accidents . nd COSts many in-
state and focal law enfort:c. juries s.nd deaths. 
" In """""" The b .... ltig =It 
... portIaIIy ~ In s.p. .,;11 "'I'I'ly odoj .. ~ bounng 
ran~. though DO iWinite foubow 128 families. 




Gus ~u invitea"lO sbue the 
cornerstone program with Gov. 
Saatton. But he IU someoDe 
is b': ~': ::tYH~hen 
should be put in the cornu-
aone,. since ht is running com-
~~~. the Old Campus 
Cus is alrudy looking foe· 
ward to New Student Week, 
• but be "'-onders how many 
tIIOK he h.u to go yet. 
Campus Calendar 
StraHon fISH Heads Eyents 
For Final Week Of May 
CUI .... 'lJ1ts everyone to 
know that be is hippy about I Q"","AFllOl"C 
the new Student Center, gnce Go'"""""~I~ 





• EXCLUSIVE PIZZABURGER 
Drin In .n. Enl" tN st. .. , ,t Our Nn en ',rt 
LOWElL WILlIAM~. Ownu 
401 N.rlII IIl1n.1I CAlBONDALE" 
Ploon.lnL 
LOST - WEDDING BAND 
_ Vlclnl\J - IMk 011 
ran, In wlilr .,. _~ 1rU. 
RtWII'1I. If Flun. elu D, 
Rud, In Wlttr.r 100 Aru. 
Qlll n, L1r..,n 2·2051 
C.1l1d 
jor nu)oring in 
Cll education, she plans 
utcrgradunion. 
Dick. it a 
Klppa Tau 
nice tJlked easily in 
trailu on East College 
com-ersation went from 




$1\' 5 she would not !u\'e lini"'- IProl"'i'.~ 
cd college had it not been 
pledging a sorori[)', 
" lnc. OfganUed ho~ 
which 1 lived " 'ben I flrSt 
to Southern WM really • 
commenU, "The giru 
bad nothing on the 
know how to u y it. 
girls arc just more on 
"My sorority mother · 
Zeta really helped me a 
fMdc me realize how . 
it il to $Ndy and 
grades. 
"One ching 1 
new Ereshmul to do, 
wait I tc:rm to pledge 
orglnization. It's 
look around for a 




IpCCific patternl for 
sa)'. there should be • 
rime, pace and R)'1e of 
each course. Sbt . 
ttll bJDel during 
inmvi~' ~turaa}' 
~ty (or taking c:I'SS($ 
iouII,. 
WH'" Tlke CLJSSlS O'l'U 
" ) just wish I cou1d take 
of tb05C da.ua over that I 










SELF sn"ICE UU •• RDIlIT 
lei" y"~ Dr, e .... liac. Fl ..... I .. dlel 
WHIt UI 11IIt ·· ..... f ... '! fir 011, Ilc 
I DOOIS WEST OF IIDITDPFICl 
Kodak bn>Ob throup 1M P ..... burioi $-'9 so' 
witlla Verifu: Copier lot'" _ . 
than ,loo! Now Y.OU tan dord to have 
put one in every depa.rtmen~ the "one-man" 
oftice ean ave ita coat the 6nt m' th. 
.. many Bantam Copiers u YOU~ ' •• 
The Butam maks 5 dry, rate cop_ ot 
any oririnal-writtea, prin , dra,...n-
in 1 mlnaw for..only 2!-i¢ • copy. Ptn. penm, 
crayon 'Io'ritlnc. even thoee purplish apiril dupUea-
<tor cop;' are nprodueed. u eull)" .. typed data. 
'i~~::;;rt~.r: :m=r!~~ 0Cc!~=~ .... 




air 'ellcl'ls ~Inntn 
IIlke rrut 1 .. ,ms).RI 
.n "specllt ~Iltst" 
COLLETTI'S 
THE ARISTOCRAT '-- AII-in-olle Stereo 
• SIx Hlp·FI4.lrtr S",k,,, • PI.,. All R"'~I 
• Tw. s.ln~ ·S".J • C.nrtnllnt GI"lnl TI, 
ani ~fll PiKe If Flmltl'" • Prlddln IKIf' CUnpr wiUI AItlIUtic 
• Stem Dia.,n~ StJllS Ult . Iff 
ONLY $19950 In M.lopn, 
CENTtl DUIALL "~T'" 411 It. IL,... 
, 
I. A bm pw<d bv m. OIino. ",... au<knm who wen 
Senat.: laA week, but wbich is dUlled in the lower 
m! HoU: ~~ ~ of thOr high IChool ~ b. \' 
~ as cIfectln.ibis fal1 in been placed on pttIbation for 
turning away &uhmc.n '4'bo h.il Rna quancr. If dJeir g rid t 
cntr:ance. examinations. were no!: AtiUaaory 
~~ b= btL the r!n:!:: I!:: ~m:i=' 
::: to o~: ==g. k; mlqc or plaoed in. ---. L_'-
,low gr..dts on entrance aImS in pt~ ftx countS of 
the sis: KIte ~ uniVU5i. tmrnng. 
tia.. The proposaJ in the. Genm.J 
Stu President Delyte W. Assembly budl reoen.-ed 
~~I :d~ ~;~~~ n: ~ ~ '::face :: 
5Chools to swt this r.u to rum bon in w House. Mosz 
'''''aY irtshmaD applicants "' h 0 smlton who , .Qled IgUnsl 
lail top:autbee.ntnnc:t ttsts. 1A'CftDemocr.r.U. 
" We have been mengthe.ning Senator Egbtrt Groen 
;." ~;g ::e =I!~~ ~ ~:~I= Cor::o~, the 
continue to do so." aptct them (the . 
Currently. Southern la:qn$ .11 tiel) to tum 
students who ba\'e • high school to make 
education , ~gardleH of their e.nlrlnce tesB." 
w= on e.n~~;hg~ :~~n=!gtbethe:<;;:'"'::'~<-=: I fn>m 
"'''''''''''. 
WE'RE PROUD-
_ Ye, Ike C.rIIDnlll.le Nati,n.1 Bank Is Wtry ,rill. tI 
cenrntt'llI S.rtt..rn IIIlnlh UnlftrUty In its crut ,roc-
ms Inlll billdlni 'rom". 
We 1ft 11111 to Ut SIU IIID,ln( npldl, .bud .nd 
wt knDW ttlt Imp0rUntt it brlnp tD ttlt tI •• unlty. 
TIlt ·ClfbDndllt NltJDn.1 &lnt , likt SIU, btllnes In 
u,.nslln. SDDn Wt will 11m I lIodern llrin·ln Rrllu, 
II WI un stm ,ou IIOrt tlnnnl,nU,. 
Carbondale National Bank 




T. L. McCllnIIdI. r_< C< 




makes another great dlscovery.< .. 
< ) It. Whata< Up- hid: 
thatcounta 
You can reproduce the experiment. 
It'l euy .. 11". (y ... ·you can do it 
In the bathtub<) Auumlng that you 
bave tim visited your friendly tobac--
conist,oimplyllghtyourlirotWiMton 
and emoke it. Reuoning backw&rda. 
the cIiocovory ~ u foUow" 
flrIt, you will notice a delightful 
4avor, in the clus of tre.h c:01Iee or ' 
of bread baking. Obviously, IUch 
a.vcr eannot come from the 6lter. 
Therefore, it'l what', up front that 
count. : Wwton'. Filter-Blend. The 
tobaCCOI are aeleeted for davor and 
mildn .... th''''l'edalzyproce&4e(! for 
filter """'/Mg< Thia extn otep Ia tho 
real di1ference between Wmaton and 
aU other filter cigaretta Besides, 
it', wby Winston itt Amuica'. best-
oeIling filter cigarette. 
"Eurekal. Winston tastes good •.• 
/' like a cigarette shpuld I" 
. OF 
I \ I ~. 1. Simmons Company, lnc. 
Builders 
OF THI 'l"UStn CElTEi 
SPlII&FlEUI IIDIUDGIiII CIIloalO 
• I 
IRKHOLl 
,-._~._._ ~'-' --~.~. 
"IRENE" 
YOUII CI.PUS FLOIIln 
CIIIDS lad lilns 
at _ illinois Aft. 
107 S,IItII 1111. ,1, Aft ... 




Quality ShoeS' Wholesale 
LJOIES'. HEELS 
.~495 UP 
• YII &tt F._ lrallll H .. 1s at 'I. 
trlp .. 1 W. 
CANVASS SHOES 
Men's Ties & Loalen 
W ill 
I. F. Goo.ric. Sinsteps $3" 
C.il.ren P. F. Flyen $2" 
EXTIA LARGE SELECTION 
MEN'S DIRTY lUCKS 
• 1IYtr. Z.- hi" at ..... ShHI It c-.. , ... 
la, st,1t -II, T,,. - II. In SIlls 
. I 
LADIES SU_ER FLATS 
·.w IItpll!'14.. 
...... 2 Pair .... 
...... 
.... ~5' • .. 1It ...... 
WILL.HITE'SI FACTORY i.o£ OI-TlET 
III ..... 1111l1li I,... llililuu 
Weddina; Bands 
Graduation Gifts 
Gift Hu dqulrten for All 
Otti sia"s 
Glmnteed Watch Ind 
Jewelry Repair 
Lungwitl Jewelry 
Nut T. TIle Hu b, 
Camn •• I" III. 
Aa __ Int Slot. on. GoI. ,. Il_ WI • • or lor 




111 Will _ CAlIONDALE 
• • w, .... Y .. r·AJ~ 
~~ .. Jones~. . T.~~AtEadem 
 To ~Stralghtntl.i SIU 4th . . '. .: ~..!..~~~ ~;.1~.~g:, ~ 'IIr~ISForrdteCklier 
1ItI ......... ~doo-_ .......... _IIAC, ' iaCk ~~: Eao=I . 0;.0. """JIonc 'IN, Rodu· n..-slU""' .......... oll.l"" IKm -. -.hal 
IIAC .... ~ "'1)000. . . ~. --," V,... kI< . NI. I!<>mbmp EI. -. "". . . n-i _,- . 
........ 1'. rJ.i waa mar .. . ~ _ ... JIAC·btJe laosi .• • be....,OD ~ EL. ~~ WI. Disa.rn - 152'l:bist';i~nsrrurdaT 1:5'7:;,1 Reier ~~ 
Gad ~ .. crowD .1I.r-' ... ·I.~ t.- m.. J*ced ~ mIl" . - _'q)'t. doublehe.der ~ Earem lang my.,dl_ he ' picbd ,pilIad.~. CI'D _. ~ ........ 17 ~D*L md com totaled 56 Mile ':- Joanakka .EM. Fl",· Illinois, 9,','and M-2 • • Friday" lthe wio. . The ~ .. 
H..,. ....... U.dIit,...... . . ayaaDd dw:i:::l c:r 6, Shlnneman IN, Ryan WJ.lin~~J!lmcwlSrauK:dOl.H . • rhe:, Brst ' six iniUnp. 
... 1he',jI!akb dWn°r ~ .... ( ..... ,011'" ~ Ceotial ~ one Young Cd. Tunt - 4:16.8. The two wins gaft '· coacb ' GUI4ey~finbhed_pme..· 
~ .,-' • .,. WIlD £oar IIHIW! aedi&ed u ,th 5 •. nw:s (New m:ord. Old Record - "Ahe" ~hrrin 's MJuad • H·3 bay T~ c:ondnued 
... IideI _ aD ... cIcJub. JtftJ ..... S ddstecl Ncunal WI 3~~ 2; <4:19.7 Ryan WlI958. . DI rk in IlAC plly .i they beat male Il,e oppoairion stop --; ,_ .. __ n, 
_~ a kN __ £64. Southern £:m. willi '1.7 N~ 440 - Myen eM, Blalock ln"et)' team in w ' lague It \east g ':e tbm beads as hi: ognn IL"",bm. 
}cay 8cxbdek ...::.pped up in Jim ~ S tIIfeIird Hank em 25 1.3 E.d:em • Illinois Qi, H~ S, Waters eM, tMitt. tThey lost one to Yhstem: pitdxd hrilliandy to pick ~ .. __ .. ~ with • Camio6-0. 6r3. i 231.3, w~ III 3. Hocker. S. ·~~8.4 (New one t~ Central Mkhitln" and his ninth M'lfJ of the I 
6-9,6-0..., OWl' C!2.k Nel. Roo UDIIIiWood S cIe£eIud Jones ra:zntiy named out. record lD'preliminary f!l48:2 by the third one to tht Hus1clel oE .pirut DO losses. "Tuck" Q·~ I ' ... -
• .:III II &.Imt IWnob. J~ Bob ....... EM ~~, N , 61. ltanding runntt in the Drake Re. Mym. Ofd nmrd 48.8 Keatin~ N~ "Ilinoil. , . ed the panthen. onlv th~ ·'~· I Honk";'" ~ (N". 2) md ~ .MIrria. Cabal S.w.&d Joe lays, piled up 25. points as be EM !958,~ The tide ~I Southerns ~ Tucker Wat abo the himn~ 
Cahm (N~. 4) WCID Ibm II*- VinaDt £1 ti:..!;!'n won firm in me lOO-yud . dub J:flgh Jump - Bardo S. ond comecuave DAe pmnanL IS be paced a robust 15..rut 
dret I!a" £iDI)s in ~ .~ EI1cIefated (:09.8), 2iO-yud dub (:20.9, CtJUee:way tie for .semnd) S&-~ SaJukis ~ ~ dwnpion- tack .witbdvc:ch.ifl . 
.... do. Bon .q~ W Dk:lKiDaSt6. 6-4, .3. new mmd), Low hurdles. C23.- kcmki Nl, Andenon, Nt, Me- ship last spnnJ: . ~tb. a to-3 Ridu:rd Dillinger all 
to 10 dINe lets to IIDp Bob Dale Hall EI defeded Jerry ·Z} Hight Hurdles,. (1 74.4) Clnn S, Cthree-v.-t)· tic ror fifth) mark. Eastrm. llIinois IS now wrapped up his icc:ond -'ob' IEo."", 
Manian :IE Eaeem M.idiigan. Cruc:n 5 6-4, 9-7. L' M~ Jormakb of Eastern ~ Hayrams NI, ' Cluiszr.nse:n El, 8·9 for the 5eaSOQ which drop Sili 'l.tting tide with 
Actually the meet tumcd au! DOUBLES hi~ "''IS also a double winner Jones WI; Hig~-6' P'. !hem our ~ ~ second ~ lin the sccond:~=~in~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~!::~::~~:!~ 
to be a dud !DId ' between Undtrwooc! and Janea S de- as he won firstJ in me mile and BMICI Jump - Anderson Nt W~ U1UlOIS was 9-6 go~ l 81 bat. fftd 
Sou&bem and '&.an Illinois. £eaud Ne1M.. and V'1JW\I E.I rwo-mile. CAJlatd CM. Esr.benon WI, Hali JUO a ~ game series with colled:ed two i in 
Only HW Grmt of Illinois 7.5,6=4. • The victory WIS the Hurons HI, Eads £I. Distance-23' I". Eastern MlCflipn last wmend. at bat in the: 
Normal and Bob M.nian of Budzdek and King S defeal' third consecutiw; IlAC titlt: and Javelin - Miller El, Radern.- .SJU won the Eirsr c:ontesl, a IWo for rour 
E.uu:rD Mic:hipn made me 6. f:!d Wood&dJ and Mom.,n El theireiihtb title since. 1950.' .:her IN, RU)ttki IN , Mc:Callist- ~,Id one, on 0!lly fiYe. hits. 'Dar- lcon~ to stI~· within 
nals beside5 SOuzb£rn and Eat- t 2. 6-3. I HarOld Bardo woo dx only cr ~'"Euddkis NI. Distance- Jng baR tUnnm~ ~ilid:! c:a1Hed nn~. R~' Bridges 
em. All three c:kIuWes 1DItthes Cnxn and Cobin S defeat- 6fR ror Southern as be biih 192 3 • ~ to c:omnul SIX erron., and lkcted two ·hilS in the 
Eastern IlliIlOlS. Ron Under- ed $ICCOnd in tbt mile IS did EM, Bud:! eM, Southern Will close lIS 
in me fina~  Soutbem aDd ~imlilDd Holt £1: jwn~ 6-1. Jobn Flamer finiiL. 100 - Jones QX waJb helped the S~uk.i COnlti1. . ' . 
wood and Jim Jamu, Jetty BQd.. W. Gleghorn in the 120-yard low O'N~I eM, Time-9.8. poste:~ an earlY.4-0
1
·lCheduJe this weekend 
zelek and Did.: King. and Jc:ny estern I1S huriUes. High hurdles - Jones . "''enl. 1010 the mnth where they meet 
Gruen aocI Marvin Cobm ~ IIAC TlACK RESULTS \~'ebet , eM, Bunarbi CUihlon. ~ Pan~. wa)'5 tough b \'tS in a 
\\.'00 their doubles JDIId,es in Shot put _ Day EM. Fidds ~unnaUy IN, Lamben S. ~ rour 15 the mn!h The Salulds also hn-e their 
_gbt ..... 1"h< ..."., ..... Golf '1:".&1... SIU EI. Toe,"" IN, S;«!<npop IN. -14.4. . mougb .. Soud>ttn on • p"".....,n b;d '" 
.had on the camJNI of the U ni. .'IIC, Broderick N t. Distance: _ 50' 800 -, In the ·siJttb when NAIA buebaU 
\'e:ISiIIy' of Michigan bect.UIe: of 6W'. . EM, . 
lad: of &dlities OIl Easac:n sn T 4th Pole \'lull - Robinson EM, neman : 
Micbjgm', campm. IPS 0 Freeman eM; Van Vlaeli ~1 . 220-
Soutbem, poi,:,,-v.-Uc. carded I Oert.Iey .IN" El1is S. ~h~ ~ime-ZO 9 
2~ . ~ .Illinois follov.-ed Sou~'1 gol£ team again 627 strokes. E.utcm Michigan 014 record 21.0 . 
wub 1~.~NcmW 7.~- ~ their best dual meet IU- was third with 629 5ttOkes.. Fol. Two mile-
em MidUgm 6. ~l MidJj· IOn In h.istono, but IS last year, lowing Southern (644) was Ceo. Beach E.M 
gao 3, N~ ll.linou 3, ~d !hey just couldn't come: through tral Michigan, 655 , and E.astun Knabe: NI, 'Flama 
WestErn mUlOl. \VI~ .~ penni when the blue: chips wert on lllinoil and Dlinoi, Normal with 9:38.5. 
~ up the second di~on: the table. 613 malia. . Low hurdles _ 
Thur:tePy. at the UDl~ty of SIU ,. 1~.3 r~ tnt regular iea' . Did: King of Weuml , was Gleghorn S. Weber 
NCItft Dame. me ~ wc:e IOn, dld~ t finish last "however. the mtdaliR al the mc:a: played I II ~' IN. O'Neil eM 
blanked for the .first tuac th!' u they d,d last yUJ'. They man- on a lOU2b COUfSC_ King I b 0 I 23.2. . 
IICMIXI II me . ~ won ~,~ to finish fOUJ1ft last w~k· rounm of 10 and 78 roc I 1-48 Mile: rda~ttal 
18th mnxcutI'ft In~ eM. tou). CBW k \\1 
match, 9-0. It "'U the eighth \VestmJ Ulinois won the goU BiD Buneu was the Salukis Myers)' ~e r s, 
shutout ror Notte: Da~ . ~is titlt for the ninth w.iihl )~at. highest Gnilher (fifth ) wi I h Southern ruinoisn 
KHOn. SJU how~, 51111 flnisb- TJ:IoIC: Leathcrncc::b finished Fif$f 78·76- 154. Dick Foulk finished nois, Northern ' 
ed the 5eHOn With a 'fine 11-3 WIth a total of 611 mokes. Nor- ~"enth with a 156 total (18. -3:11.9 (New 




hotect your ~960 OIELISK if you 
.pill coffee OIl·it, with • p1utic COYer. 
TrAlllpAient p1utic CO"f'" will be 
IOId OD J" I, wba the 1960 OIELlSK 
iI diltlibat.d. 
For 25c ,011 WI protect your OlE-
LlSK from the r~, _!litr .t Southern. 
The ilia ia btiDg ' COIIIIucted b, the 
JounWism Stwlenb AIm. in 0 rd. r to 
,aile IIIOD., lor ,twl.nt ecbolanbipl. 
DRIVE III HERE 
FOR TOP AUTO 
SERVICE 
[.'...,m ... W. P\t , hit .. You: Cor is Stdttl, Top QW;'r. 
u. U.S......, \._. A ...... l 'o .. 'U Appnci&I, 
1M Ddfcrca ... 
JOE'S TEXACO ' 
IlIInDlland CDlltl ' 
".,d.l_, K., 0.,., 
N_"'" d .';,... 6 ,--..w.....,...,.. 
t."'''' $2951 
M.d. 1o GO to,.lh" ... GI'IE to,ethor ... USE Ioa.lbll 








is a family Affair 
ji(fi~s 
.......... · ............ .....,....DIIII .... 
-.. -..... _-_ ... ..,. ... 








311 NIItIo IIIln.IS-O. R .... 51 Nd ' CAliON DALE ..... GL 7'-
Daily Specijls .. lib Steak-Ham St~ak~t~ 
• IREAD AND IUTTEA 
• ALL THE TEA OR ' 
COFFEE YOU CAN 
DIINIt 
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Thb Iir is on the Welt 
,;do 01 do< OllIe. 01 s .. dmt 
_~"_doW! 
d>< offios iDDdo do< building 
dw boo.... do< S...x.. Un· 
ACTIVITIES OFFICE 
Dean of Mm J. Clark 03· 
,..:~ talks witt. Miu Elizabeth 
Mullinos. Coordinator of S~ 
dent Atthities. Dan Da\is is 
DilUtor of Student Activitics 
in addition to his ~c as 
dean of men. ' Hc rt.'tti"ed his 
~dol"s d~ee .t Southern 
in 1939j his master', II In-
di:uu. Uni\'Cnin' in 1947; and 
hi- Ed. D. .i IndialU in 
1956. He camt to Soutbttn in 
the fall of 1949 M.arried and 
thr faIher of t\.I,'O children. In· 
vis • ~ber of Phi Kappa 
-:Tau, Alpha Phi Omega, Phi 
Eta Sigma, Phi Odta MJ'IM. 
Pi Sip Alpha. the Amm-
ClD &sn.. £01' Pubdic Admin-
ioD aDd OSA. 1riside art. IDe 
cific:Es of Scudaat .Activities. H-.g. _ Auia 
..at., deaD tI DIm, dt:an of 
W"""", T..u.g ODd Coun-
.ding. _." ODd peking. 
ismrnn,. arM is past president 
of the Carbondale lion', Oub 
and me: Ulinois Ann. of OeaM 
01 Men. 1'be Dean ,",'U the 
recipient of the 195j·S8 
EGYPTIAN faculty Awud. 
MiloS Mullins. originally of 
Coleraine, Minn., came to 
Southern in the fall of 1957. 
She rcceh·-ed her t.chclor of 
sOc-nee degree • Miami Uni· 
Ymi[},. Oxford. Ohio and her 
muter of ei.ic:noe • the Uni 
\'ersity of lliinois. A memba 
of Kappa Delta Phi. Miss 
MuUins also bc1OT1gs to the 
Amtrlcan Penonnel and 
Guichncc Assn.; the N,-
tion&J Asm. ol Wcmw Deans 
P,UW University rnIS-
ta", It the U nh.'Cr5ity cl Wis-
consin. Hi, Ph .D. WIC con· 
ft"'TUI It PUniUII: University. 
Muriod. Gabom b tho ""'" 
cl, IOn. HtcametoSouJ:b.. 
em iD the falJ ri 1951. T .. 
liana., who ~ to SIU in 
the falJ cl l~S7; reaiwd his 
B. S. Ind M. S .. 1"'UeCS It 
Soutbem, md . .b.is Ph. D. 11 
I 
~:~ 9;=~et\'~d ~ 
Americ:ln~. of UnivetDty 
Professors. She bas an IS§OCo 
W A. 8. Il<g«< &om am. 
ti • ., ..... O'llcge, Columbia. Mo. 
'The Activities Of£i<z ~nson; 
Ippropri_ orpmtna::s in co-
auricular IClilitit$ lD enalur 
age soc::iaI and culiunl ~t-
;:~~.1p~7p~n~~i; 
rotnl, oritqQtiOl"l, Srudmt 
Union Ind lh·jng unit pro-
gram Ife coordin.ted in this 
office. Sptcill t'\l~lS. Idmin· 
ism.th·'e functions Ind mig-
• ious IClivities .dvilemenl • re 
""" landlod by tho Student 
A.ctivitiesOffioe.. 
PARKING SECTION 
Rita Moll, • mcmbn- of the 
parking of~, smiles IS she 
nukes out • ticket for I park. 
ing l;olarion. Miss Moll. • 
Prairir du Ror'lcr 5Ophomcn 
majoring in ~ c:orrtaioR, 
DEAN ZIMMERMAN 
A native of Flint. Mich., 
Dean Elwyn E.. Zirr. 'TDID 
if lliliruu dean d men. Mar-
ried, Zimmczm.n rftrfved his 
blc:hdoa degn:tt If Ball State 
T..m... eon.g. ... MW>do, 
Ind., IJld his mIIIter', dqpc 
.. MldUgon S-. He k ... 
dour old>< peking ........ 
is among I group of three stu-
dent employees who W()(k in 
the off)(% dw qisten IUto-
mobitcs Ind ISSeatS fines. 
'The other two student em· 
~dTom'~1'~: Winemiller 
RECEPTIONIST 
Mn.. J- CoIliDS. rta:p 
_ .fwthoOSJ.._ 
1ID~.rwo':*V" 
... . ......,... '1f'I1oO-
em. He c:amt: to SJU in 1956. 
He if mmricd. and the fuber 
oE I girl Mrs. 8eimfohr, I$-
a..nt~oftbeol 
t)(%. c:ame to Southem in 
1949, and tlu: bt at Der:arur 
lor 10 fCUJ ~ to bu I~ 
pointment. 'l'be FinmciaI As--
iruIly&.m~Sbo 
bas two IODI who ~ IIlmd-
. U>g tho AU """"} 4>y. 
"IDe deaD of -.nm Kt:I • 
.!viler of nrious wamm'. 
~~Z 
...x.... 
_~. >_ .... ~:m"'_'m"JI 
lEn. Mrs. CoUiba ls'1laptic»-
itt £« Ibt t:IItR pup ofool-
flas. AMotb> ...... "" 
has been ~.(or. rwo 
,..... Scudoot "",,Iojooa ... 
